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Do NOT use more than the recommended dose or use for longer than prescribed without checking with your doctor.
Contact your doctor at once if you have contact with anyone who has these infection. Diuretics eg, hydrochlorothiazide,
furosemide or long-acting inhaled bronchodilators eg, salmeterol inhalation powder, formoterol inhalation powder
because the risk of low blood potassium or irregular heartbeat may be increased Beta-blockers eg, propranolol because
they may decrease Advair Diskus's effectiveness Azole antifungals eg, ketoconazole , catechol-O-methyltransferase
COMT inhibitors eg, entacapone , delavirdine, HIV protease inhibitors eg, ritonavir , macrolide antibiotics eg,
clarithromycin , MAOIs eg, phenelzine , nefazodone, short-acting beta-agonist bronchodilators eg, albuterol ,
telithromycin, or tricyclic antidepressants eg, amitriptyline because they may increase the risk of Advair Diskus's side
effects. This may release or waste extra doses. Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you have any medical conditions,
especially if any of the following apply to you:. It may also be used to treat other breathing conditions as determined by
your doctor. Advair Diskus 30 doses is used for long-term treatment of asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease COPD in certain patients. Advair Diskus is used for long-term treatment of asthma and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease COPD in certain patients. Diarrhea; dizziness; headache; mild muscle or bone pain; nausea;
nervousness; throat irritation; tremor; vomiting. Do not use a spacer with Advair Diskus. Hold the device away from
your mouth and breathe out fully.Learn how our program can assist you if you need help paying for your
GlaxoSmithKline prescription medicines and vaccines, whether you have coverage or not. Do you need help paying for
your Advair prescription medication? You're not alone. With the prices of medications slowly rising with each month, is
predicted to be one of the most expensive years for pharmaceuticals. Although many have received help from President
Obama's healthcare act, there are still many. Patient assistance programs (PAPs) are programs created by drug
companies, such as GLAXOSMITHKLINE, to offer free or low cost drugs to individuals who are unable to pay for their
medication. These Programs may also be called indigent drug programs, charitable drug programs or medication
assistance programs. Our programs are designed to help qualifying people without insurance, those in Medicare Part D,
and those who have faced a financial crisis recently. If you want to determine which AZ&Me Prescription Savings
Program you may be eligible for, please read more about each program below or call us at AZandMe. Some
Pharmaceutical Companies offer assistance programs for the drugs they manufacture. To see if any programs are
available for the drugs you are taking, please select the letter in the list below to see if your drug is on the list. Advair
Diskus. Drug Company. GlaxoSmithKline. Drug Program. GSK Access. Eligibility Criteria. You are enrolled in a
Medicare Part D Prescription Drug Plan;; You have spent at least $ on prescription medicines through their Medicare
Part D Prescription Drug Plan during this calendar year. You reside in one of the Product(s) Covered by Program. A.
Advair Diskus; Advair HFA; Advair HFA /21; Advair HFA /21; Advair HFA 45/21; ANORO ELLIPTA; ARNUITY
ELLIPTA; Avandia 2mg; Avandia 4mg. B. Beconase AQ; Boostrix; Breo Ellipta. C. Coreg CR. E. Engerix-B; Epivir. F.
Flovent HFA w/dosage counter. Advair Diskus. View Coupon. GSK Patient Assistance Program. This program provides
medication at no cost. Provided by: GlaxoSmithKline. PO Box Charlotte, NC TEL: FAX: , Languages Spoken: English
Others By Translation Service. Program Website. Program. Advocate My Meds offers prescription assistance to patients
with asthma and other respiratory conditions who cannot afford to pay for Advair on their own. If you or someone you
love needs help paying for Advair, call the #1 prescription assistance service at TODAY! You can also fill out the form
below to get. Advair is more popular than other beta agonist/corticosteroid combinations. There are currently no generic
alternatives to Advair. Check our savings tips for co-pay cards, assistance programs, and other ways to reduce your cost.
Advair is covered by most Medicare and insurance plans. Prescription Settings. brand.
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